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IPO CHAIHI,IAN CONGRATUI,ATES CAI'{PAIGI'I I,IORIffifr,g

Congratulations to al.l ca^Bpslgn Horkere and contributorsl f tn Eure each
of you feeIs, as f do, that the effort ue poured into the MacBrl-de-Bergland
campaJ,gn hac been ueII riorth lt. l"lost lmerLcans now have been e:rpoeed to
llbertarianism, through the IY and radio ads, appearances on Today, Firtng
Llne, Meet the Press, Cood Morning lnerl,ca, PBS speclale, nationally syndi-
cated colurnnsp plus pages of vrite-upo ln national nagaalnes, plus hr:ndreds
of local radlo and TV taJ-k shou eppearances, plus 1oca1 press, radi"o and TI/
coverage uherever Roger and Dave went, and they went everyuheree Not on13f
have most.&mericans been e:rposed to ltbertarianism, but millions of thern have
been e:rpoeed to tt three, four or more times, whieh ls when it starts to make
a permanent impreseion.

Vtrtualty every major TV and radlo news departnent and newspaper editori-
aI staff in the country hnows about uB nouo Sure, a few news departments,
Ioeated nain-Iy in large cities, still treat uB aB a novelty item, but thls
attitude is offset by nany areas of the eountry where the LibertarLan Party
ls already the major opposition to the Democrats. As the Republtcan party
eontinues to decline in lhe next feu yeare, they uill have to pull out of
more and more raceg tn oid"r to concentrate their strrjnklng fi:nds into rac€s
vhere they stiI-l have a chanee of r,rinning. Bepubllcan politicians, eoncerned
rl-th their electability, will defect to the Democratic Party in droves, leav-
ing the door wide open for the l,Lbertarjan Party to become the number tvo
party in more and more areas of the country. Srentually, even the big eity
neusInen will begin to r.lalce up and take us Eeriously..

But it uontt happen automaticallyl Itrs going to take lots of hard uork
and money fu the next three yeers, r-unning IocaI canpalgns; naking personal
contaet ulth, and activating, neu llbertarians t*ro, up to nou, have bean reach-
ed onlg v1a the nelrs nedla; continuing to build up our gratrs roots organizatj.on,
earpandtng into more counties, tounshipe, nards, and precinctso

lle already have a better grass-roots organization than any other minor
partyr. includlng Eugene Mc0arthy, but the only r.ray the media (and thus thepublic) uil1 find out about it is if Libertarian candidates start popping
up all over the country, i-ncluding Ohio.

Eseryone has had a nice rest from ca:npatgning since November Z. Nowie the tirne for every activist to begin c'rnpaign:-ng for your 1oca1 citycouncil or mayorls seat. Itrg too early to-announce your eandidacy, Uut itrsnot too early to start laying the groundworko For thl nerb couple of months,this mears making yourself larorm j.n your conmunity. Ilrtte letters to theeditor. Get on Tv edltorial reply programsr GivL speeches. Join your 1oca1Jaycees, Rotaryr of Klr.ranis. Get to meet the leaderi and activists-in yourcommr:nity. In addition to the civic organizationsr get involved with LssuegroupE like I'I0RMLI ABATET NC'HI and the ACLU" Donrt just go to meetings.volunteer for ttork. Become hnorur to thelr leaders aE an activist. Most ofyour support in a loeal election will come not from LpO nembers ln other
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parto of th€ state tut froo people ln your ota co@runlty vho looou you peraonally.
Another facet of ca[paj.gnlng that you can begln right nou ls regearch.

Find out reauLts of past €lectlon8. Get a copy of your cityts brudget. Study
5rour 1ocal, ordl,naacea for polnts to attack. Attend council ueettngs anit find
out there the incrubsrt Btands o! isaueB. trlsten to your new f!16ndE at th€
Jayceos or Rotary to fLnd out what issuer you uay be able to e:<p1olt. Go to
your llbrarT arrd reaal bookg on ,o""1 s"-Fa1&lng stratery, eapeclally Stevur
Shatldegg ts ,IIor to ltlrl an Electlon.r Find out rggllsqg requi r€ment s g!!! E-quireTarlg qqd requir@ont s f or clrculiffis-petfii;;E:-

Aa Shatldegg pointB out, becauee nost peopJ.e aie intllfferent about 1ocal.
elle-ctims, an el€ction g Eg won by E 6na11 group of active carnpai gners whorlll rlng every doorbdll andr !g a nelghbor, aok their neighbors to vote foryou. Iour task nor 1s to attlact that nh.l'l bend of aupportera by gettlng
iJrvolved in your com:nity.

--Bob Lehsn

TIIE SEOND LIBtrRTARIAN REI'OIInION
A R€port on the 1976 f,p Convqltim

by Everett DoJager

Lnagine an evat ls tektug pl.ac€ that uill lead to the creatlon of a r,rorld
withort uar, withort poverty, sitbout the surse of batl governnant. And you aretber6. You are a perticipant ln the lauBching of a Dovemet that wt]'l bi$rltta up by futur€ hietorXans es the S€cond Llb€rtarlan Revolutlqr.

That vaa the thoe of tbe 1r/5 conventlqr at the Statter Hl].ton ln
llaahington, D.C.

This orhilarat5ag evat got off to a slou start. Several of ue hlt tolo
Thursiley nening at abort 9. Olr hot e1 rooms were not !ea{y ani re found that
the Thureday 6ve[rts haal been caacelled €o@€pt fcr tbe boat rlde. T]ris gave
us tlne, horever, to etroll around tour and storp ta at the t{afi.onaL Lp head-
guerters in P Stleet. Ther€ re fornd geveral brusy pople nakl.ng up convention
folders and _cl.€aniDg up last-uinute detalle. There ve Et Liaala ULbb, con-
ventLon coordi:rator. She vaa anouerlng the phone, and ansuarlng it, ;nal
ansuering it. Throughout the conventlou r never saw linila except ri snrrt
rootion.

The boat rldle took ug a fel, ntles up aad dowr the potoDac. Beautlful.
tlhetr the top ileck got too cord, ue uent dourstalrs andt listqrett to the di:d.e-
land jazz conbo.

_ Frtday Eoraring begg !b9 serloue eyentE, a hord-drivlng s€quence of sp€echeg
andl pane]Lg tbat al$ays fjnlshed 1ate. Thore rc'g never a free $.lre for h:nth
becauso there lEB almya corethlag goLug on.

__ The -quallty of spealera-tes reall.y {-Freaslve. There la no shortage of
goqeg-" degrees anil Juet plain srarta ln the LLbertarlan party. Sme oi' tlodott ]oon iust how to ban$]. 

-e 
a -J crophone, but they certalnly kaow thedr facte,thelr hlatory, aad thelr phllosopby.. t 1lg! nyia E€d at the nlnler of phl).o-

sophlcaJ' queatlotrs aad problas lnvolved in Libertarlaul.a.
Deacrlblng the high BpotB is 1lke trytng to flnd the best notes Ln a

B€ethoven lyuphoDy, but 1et ue try. trH.day evaing there vaa a receptlon for
Davld Bergl.and. sJace everybody ras stsndlng, Itsvld Etood on a dralr so he coutd
be recq, and briefly addresaedl the grcup. Roger y.acBt{ de rlae there. aod eo uere
s@e TV people. lllth thelr canera and llgbta and rulcropboue on a lirag stlck,
they folJ.orlng hln arountl uhi].e he lade sEaLL trlL.
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Or Saturday Earf nardraf dlscussod a non-lnterYentlonist forelgn pollcy.
Uould you be:Lleve that our i.nvolvotEot ln South Korea vlll coat us flve b l lton
dlollars aext year?

Then there las a fouraaa panel on victin:Leos crlnea. Thie tE an lssue
that LiberLariano cau reslly get hot on. They did. Th€n came Nathanlel Brandenl
rho really had not taken the Libertarian ParLy too aerioualy unti t he atteodetl
the conneotlon. He does noy.

L€.te Saturday came the Grad Bcnquet honori"ng noger MacBrlde. Aft6r Rogerrs
apeoch there uas a solicitatlon for funds to run Dore IY comercialoo To the
strains of eofb pJ.ano mrsic the pledgea kept rolltng i-u, and about $17r 00O uas
coatrlbuted by the ,0O or so tlelegatea attendlng.

The htgbeat potnt of the evoing for ne uas tlre fee!.ing I got f:ron Roger I s
apeecb--he coavinced ne f could dare to believe tt cofld actually happen, the
Second Llbertarlan Revolutlor.

$mday uas ocpected to be a let-dorm, but lt dliln rt work out that way.
Defading the uatlefmdabJ"es (lElter Block) uas the brea.kfast them6, and stfuu-
latedl a Lot of strange ldeas. Thsr care a panel on Auatrlan Ecororolcs, uhi.ch
ghoulil be dulI, but rma not. Thdl P6te! Breggln vent d€ep1y into psyihoS.ogtcal.
EotLvatlon, toudrlng what nay be the core of the r"hoLe problero. He attenpt-il
to develop an anarr€r to th€ queBtion, rrhen a hunan befug has the opportunity
to take a step snd becoue free, uhy doeB he not take thai step?r

The reaJ. Iet-dorn ua6 a retunr to tbe real lrfld, in vhlch Libertarlans
are only a tiny rrnq14ty, where your neigtrbore are willing to hire gunmsr toput pc:mographers in JatL, where unlons stlal oect plc&ei Llnes arolnd factories,
ard hold theu for ra::son, and people Btil1 donrt rmcCrstand that ttre govennDent
they nu to fcrsupport or protection ts placlng a noose around ttrelr ieck.

SAY NCI TITE STRUGGIE NCUGHT AVAILEf,H

Say not the struggle nought availeth,
The labour and the wor:nde are vain,

The enemy faints not, nor faileth,
Andas things have been they remaj.n.

If hopes rrere dupes, fears may be liars;
ft may be, in yon $noke concealed,

Your comrades chase e t en nou the fllere,
And, but for Xour possess the field,

For uhile the tired waves, vainly breakingr
Seem here no painfi:l i-nch to gafor

Far back, through cr€eks and inlets naklng;
Comee silent, flooding ln, the m.in,

WorH

And not by east€tr wlndoss onlyr
l{hen dayltght coms, comsts in the ltght,

I:r _front, the sun climbs sIow, hou slor*Iy, 
-

But westuard, 1ook, the larid ls brighi*
-ft.thrrr Hugh Glough

I
"Futlfrp,finor), nt rlrould COI{frflUE to serrui
lor ll/n go tlrin& Wlro *ao*r? tt lhcn ic anr -mrybc rf et,, fAX fiil"
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1 - Cuyahoga
2 - Hamilton
3 - Franklin
4 - Montgomery
5 - Summit
5 - Lucas
7 * Stark
I - Mahoning
I - Lorain

10 - Trumbull
ll - Butler
12 - Lake
13 - Clark
14 - Richland
15 - Portage
16 - Grs€ns
l7 - Allen
lB - Columbirne
19 - Licking
20 - Arhtabula
2l - Jeflermn
22 - Clsrmont
23 * Wood
?4 - Wayna
25 - UUarrrn
26 - Miami
27 - Modina
28 - Brlmont
29 - Mu*ingum
30 - fumrrwu
3t - Scioto
32 - Erir
itil - Fairficld
3l - Marien
35 - Gcaugrr
36 - Hencock
37 - Foll
38 - Sandu*y
39 - Surca
4O - Wafiington
41 - Lewrance
42 - Athtnr
itrB - Crmfurd
tl4 - Huron

45 - Darke
46 - Achland
47 - Delawarc
4S - Knox
49 - Pickaway
5O - Auglaize
51 - Shslby
52 - Guornrey
53 - Ottawa
54 - Osfiancs
55 - Mercsr
56 * Lognn
57 - Prebla
58 - Williamr
59 - Coshocton
60 - Fulton
6l - Clinton
62 - Putnam
63 - Hardin
Ef - Champrign
65 - Van llsrt
66 * Highland
57 - Madhon
68 - Parry
69 - Jackron
70 - Henry
71 - Brown

SIATE1IIDE }4ICBHIDE VUIE
BY GOIINTIBS

c

Vinton

72.
73
74
75
76
77
7A
7g
80
81
82
trt
84
85
86
87
88

- Fayotta
- Gallia
- Unicn
- Holmr
- Wyandot
- Carroll
- Morrow
- Hocl+ing

- Moigr

- Paulding
- Pike

- Adamr
- Harrircn
- Monror

Morgan
Noblc

Bel-ou .l5fr W.aofr to .25fi

ffiover .ailfrN ,:;5fr to .zafr

Final Ohio election returng shou MacBride with grlrdrg votes, or O.23fr
of the total. This is a great disappoi.ntment to those uho remember Kay
Harroff rs ?91000 in the 19?/+ senatorial race. ft seems that the closeness
of the election hurt us, as many njarginal supportero may have felt that
their rotes llould ndo more Eoodn uith Ford or Carter. Those uho voted for
Ford may nou reJf.ect on their loet opportunity to cast B much more meaning-
fifl Libertarian vote.

The l{acBride total r.raE exceeded by Hc0arthy 0,.1rfr) and Maddox (o.3g$),
but r.re outpolled the Coumrxrists ard both Socialist parties. AIso, our vote
HaB mor6 than the difference between Ford I s and Carter I s.

Nationwide, the retrnns are still not complete at press time. prelini-
nary results show at leaEt 1601000 MacBride votes, or ahut O.Af. This
places us ahead of Maddox but behind Mc0arthy" tJe have a chance of about
6fr ,r, Alaska, uhich could be the best stateuide retufir of any of the snaller
partiesr

The map above ehous the proportion of MacBride votes irl Ohio by countles.
Ihe map has been dlstorted so that each countyts slze le proportional to lts
population.
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EffiUTIVE COMl"lfTTEEr I{HAT HO}I?

The LPO executive comrrittee held its first post-election meeting in
Columbus on November 21.

After comments on the ca:npalgn and the election returns, tliscussion
tutted to future plans. The coumittee decided to etrengthen the reglonal
organizations by returr:lng a portion of merubership dues to the regions,
Although next yearts campaigne uiI1 all be 1ocal onesr ffiy Iocal Liber-
tarian candidates uiI1 receive full- support from the rest of the state.

The comnrittee et'rdorsed the proposed Home Rnle of School Districts
amendment for the Ohio constitutlon to abollsh the state Board of Edu-
cation. This uould eliminate etate government contrcI over primary and
semndary sshools, leaving school policies up to the school dj.stricts
theuselveso

l{ost of the conmittee members geemed optimistic about the Lpgts
firture, despite disappolntment in the MracBride vote this year. plans
}r€re made for majataining political aetirrism between eLection campaigns,
especially through non-party groups such as Citizens for Good Schtoli,
ABATE, and the LibertarJ.an Council, a nthink tankn being set up by Siil
MacReynolds.

AI{NOIINCEMENTS

The Citizens for Good Schools Corunittee is attempting to place a School
Home Ru]-e amendmmt on the baIIot. This amenduent uould end control over
school districts by the State of Ohior leaving each 1ocal. district under the
control only of the people in that district. This proposal ls endorsed by
the LP0. Oryer 3001000 eignatures will be needed. Anyone interested in giving
support should contact E. Denni-s Barrnesr 1I4 E. tJyandot Ave.l Upper Sandusky,
Ohio ln335l.

The LPO needs people uho are r.riIIing to run fcr loca1 office next XffiT,ff you are interested, please contact your regional chairman or Bob Lehman.

Th€ Lpo 1a eonglderlng s€tting up a speakers bureau. Thls nould cqrslstr of quarifled speakers vho can give presentitlons oD Llbertariarlo to smsll
I ErouPBr po.sglblV ln conJunctlon nlth the Dovle, nlhe facredible Bread y.echin€.,
. $yol: d ehtng to b€c.n'e a_ apeaker, or anyon e w:.str:ng to Eet up .rg"g**t",

shou].d cmtact his reglonal chafunal1.

The next kecutive Conmittee meeting uil1 be Snnday, Febmary 20, 1nColumbus. Jin Higgins wil1 again be host.

The Northeast Region wLLl have a regional meeting at 1100 prrrr. Sunday,
December 5, at the Brom Derby Motor fnn in Boston Heights, Route I at the OhioTurapike.
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